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Ahstract 
ic- 
Recmt experinentar resu l ts  C m n  a i r f o i l s  
i n  the Mach n-r, Reynolds number o r  reduced 
.>requency ranges typical  of hel icopter ro to r  
blades have ident i f ied  the most i n f l uen t ia l  
flow mechanism i c  the dyruwfc s t a l l  process. 
The roles i n  dynamic s t a l l  o f  the large shed 
vortex from mar the leading edge, a bubble of 
separation near the nose t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t ransi t ion,  
and rapid fomard movement o f  the separation 
point  through an unsteady boundary layer are 
well  accepted. The importance of secondary shed 
vortices, darnstream wake action, and the flow 
i n  the s q x i r a t d  region i s  generally acknowhdced 
but Poorly understood. 
pressure cross-correlations and f l o w  f i e l d  
measurements i n  s ta t i c  s t a l l ,  several new 
hypotheses have been jenccated. 
that vortex shedding may be caused by acoustic 
disturbances propagatinq fomard i n  the iouer 
(pressure) surface boundary layer, that  wake 
"closure" i s  a misnomer, and that the shed vortex 
leaves a t r a i l  of v o r t f c i t y  that  forms a 
turbulent free shear iayer. 
the knmn dynamic s t a l l  f l o w  mechanisms and 
assesses the potential importance of recently 
proposed and hypothetical f l o w  Dhenomena with 
respect t o  hel icopter blade aeroelastic relponse. 
By mar.: of surface 
It i s  pronosed 
This oaper reviews 
Introducti  on ----- 
The s t a l l  o f  hel icopter rotor blades occurs 
on thd retreating side of the re to r  disk. 
l i f t  generated on the advancing side of the disk 
nust bt- balanced bv l i f t  generated on the 
retreat ing r ide. 
retreat ing side ( t yo i ca l l y  0.3 t o  0.5 Mach number) 
is compensated f o r  by higher l i f t  coefficient.s 
which require higher angles o f  a t t a c k .  The ing le  
o f  a t t a c k  d istr ibut ior i  i s  i l l us t ra ted  i n  f iqhre ? 
from referer.:e 1. 
required for t r i m  does nor exceed the s t a l l  aqole 
the blade performance i s  described by steady 
aerodynami CS. 
When s t a l l  occurs, the blade dynamic and 
e las t ic  Properties become important i n  detemi nino 
the subsequent changes 1n angle o f  atta:k. 
aerodynamics of dynamic c t a l l  aovern the aer9- 
e las t i c  response and can lead t o  a dynamic insta- 
b i l i t y  know as s t a l l  fiu:ter. In describinn 
tbe  f l u i d  mechanics involved i n  dynamic s t a l l ,  
the blade motions must be taken in to  account. 
The three basic Strui:tural mcdes that a r e  excited 
by dynamic s t a l l  a r e  rho blade torsional mde, 
the bendinq ( n o m 1  t c .  the chord) mode, and the 
flappirig mode. The ;xc;ta .sn of these three 
m d r s  i s  i l l u s t r a t e r  i n  fiqi. e 2 from C r i m i ' s  
deroelastic arlalysis of ? r-wo-dimensional sec t i 3n  
0' a hpl icooter bladc -n r ? * e r m c e  2. 
basic structural modes Cf  motfon, a t  three 
ihe 
The lower veloci ty on the 
When the angle o f  attack 
The 
The t h r e ?  
d i f f e ren t  frequencfes, contr ibute to  the anole 
of attack. The Inixture of modes causes the 
seouence of s t a l l  and u n r t a l l  occurrences t o  be 
a t  irl-eqular time intervals.  The s t ruc tu ra l  
resoonse most important t o  the annle of attack 
i s  the oi tchino displacement. The sharo soikes 
i n  the serodynamic pi tching moment act as a 
series o f  impulses t o  cause oi tchino Osci l lat ions. 
The unsteadv l i f t  causes lower freqwncv n o t i o m  
due t o  blade bending and f l apa im.  These two 
olunge motions are of secondary i m r t a n c e  i n  
determining the angle of attack and osc i l l d ta rv  
structural  response. The s t ruc tu ta l  osc i l l a t i ons  
are usually i den t i f i ed  as being caused bv s t a l l  
f l u t t e r .  T'lese osc i l la t ions  cause vibratior;s and 
blade loads which often l i m i t  the f l i n h t  envelow. 
Unlike c lassical  (unst3l led) f l u t t e r ,  the . 
osc i l la t ions  due t o  s t a l l  f ?u t te r  resu l t  fm 
a series of laroe im t r l s i ve  aerod.vnamic forces. 
The aerodynamic darning (negative or oos i t i ve)  
o f  a dynamic s t a l l  cycle $ws 9ot have enouqh 
t ime  LO s ign i f i can t ly  amolifv or diminish the 
hel icopter blade osc i l la t ions .  P f t e r  onlv 3 few 
torsional osc i l la t ions  the blade has rotated t c  
the advancivq side of the disk, and the mean 
angle of attack i s  too small t o  sustain s t a l l  
f l u t t e r .  Eve? i n  a steadv free stream, however, 
the amolitude of f l u t t e r  osc i l la t ions  i s  usua!lv 
l im i ted  t o  8 to  20 deorees. S ta l l  f l u t t e r  also 
d i f fe rs  from classical  f l u t t e r  i n  that  the 
torsional and hendincr freouencies are not close 
tonether even thouah both modes contr ibute t o  
the s t a l l  f lu t te r .  
has been for a two-dimensional a i r f o i l  section 
osci l l6: in j  sinusoidal ly i n  Pi tch about the 
quarter-chord Point. Yuch of t h i s  research 
has been done a t  the 4eromechanics Labnratcrv 
o f  USARTL (AWP.DCM) by Y. J. PcCraskev and 
associates. This work has c l a r i f i e d  the features 
of dynamic s t a l l  aerodycamics UP t o  a Mach 
nimber o f  0.3. Reference 3 i s  an c v e r v i w  o f  
this research, and the most recent resul ts m e  
described i n  reference 4. The present oapcr w i ? l  
examine several recent experimental and analyt ical  
studies against the background of t h i s  research. 
The ourpose of t h i s  Paper i s  t o  i den t i f y  
the many aerodynamic Physical f l o w  mechanisms 
which must be modeled by a nunerical solut ion 
of dynamic s t a l l .  The phenomena tha t  control  
the f l o w  during the s t a l l  oort ion of a dynamic 
s t a l l  cycle are described. and 'heir influence 
cn blade motion i s  outl ined. Four mechanisms 
by which dynamic s t a l l  r~ay be i n i t i a t e d  are 
fdent i f ied.  
helfcopter structur 31 dynamics i s  considered i n  
o r d e r  t o  assess the re la t i ve  importance o f  the 
wr ious  flow ohenomtna to a dynanfc s t a l l  
W s t  of the dynamic s t a l l  e x w r t w n t a l  work 
The i r te rac t fon  o f  the ftow and +he 
calculat ion. The f l u i d  mechanics tha t  contr ibute 
to the i d m t f f i e d  f low phcwrnr a n  s m r i z e d ,  
a d  the usefulness o f  a Ddcl that  incorporates 
the required f l u i d  lcchanics mechanisms i s  
0ut:tntd. 
A i r f o i l  Upper Surface Flow 
Vortex unddinp 
excursions i n  the pi tching rrornt that occur 
rftrr stall. A l a m  vortex (or series o f  ' 
several vortices) shed troll near the leading 
edge o f  the a i r f o i l  controls the f low over the 
upper surface o f  the a l r f o i l .  A two-diaensional 
solution o f  the Ilrvier-Stokes qwtiOns by k h t a  
(ref. 5) has denonstrated that the speed o f  
d a n s t n m  ovant and size of this vortex 
( f ig.  3) can be calculated f o r  l r i n s r  flows. 
Dc f in i t ion  of the lbvernt o f  the vortex i s  
par t i cu la r ly  irgortrnt i n  calculat ing dynamic, 
wrod.ynmic. and structural  interactions. The 
shed vortex contains a region of l o w  pressure 
and generates a large unsteady l i f t  force on 
the a i r f o i l .  As t h i s  lar pressure region mves 
fm the leading edge t o  the t r a i l i n g  edge, 
large time--dent pi tching moments. which 
are pr imari ly mse dawn, are generated on the 
a i r f o i l .  Because o f  the torsional f lex ib i1 i t . y  
o f  the hel icopter blades. these pi tching m w n t s  
cause deflections which reduce the angle of 
attack. When the vortex i s  convected past the 
t r a i l i n g  edge and the nose dorrn pitching m n t  
i s  diminished, the structure w i l l  tend t o  osc i l -  
l a t e  a t  the torsional natural frequency. I f  
the time for  the pi tching arnent change i s  equal 
t o  one ha l f  the to rs ionr l  natural period of the 
blade. a parerful  aeroelsstic ampli f icat ion o f  
the blade p i t ch  osc i l l a t i on  w i l l  occur. 
changes i n  to ta l  l i f t  w i l l  simultaneously fnteract  
w i th  bending o f  the blade. These torsion and 
bending displacements nust be included i n  d 
determination o f  the aerodynamic loa& OQ the 
a i r f o i l .  
The t i r  h is to ry  o f  the taovemnt o f  the 
pressure pulses has been defined by Carta (ref .  6 )  
Pressm*s measured on a pi tching a l r f o i i  *re 
presented as pseudo-three-dimensional p lo ts  o f  
pressure time h is to r les  ( f i g .  4;. The r'dges 
define regions of low pressure and the valleys 
define regions o f  higher pressures. The t ime 
history a t  each chordwise iocat ion has a peak. 
Connecting the peaks fm leading t o  t r a i l i n y  
edge defines a ridge. 
related t o  the speed o f  a pmssure pulse that 
proceeds fmnr the leading t o  the t r a i l i n g  edge. 
The speed depends strongly on reduced frequency 
and t o  a lesser degree on the mean anqle of 
attack. There i s  also some evidence that the 
speed depends on the a p l i t u d e  df osc i l l a t i on  o f  
angle o f  attack. 
Thc time history o f  the pressure Dulses 
k a s  even more c m l e x  when plunging rmtion 
1s cmsidcred. 
(rd. 7). Carts found that plunge ro t i on  caused 
Patterns i n  the pressures that were not observed 
i n  pitching motion. 
of the f i r s t  tw, hannonics o f  the pressureq on 
the a i r f o i l  upper surface. Arrows have been 
added t o  ta r t s ' s  f igure to indicate that 
Vortex shcdrlhg i s  responsible f o r  the large 
The 
The slope o f  the r idge i s  
I n  a separate investigation 
Figure 5 comPareC the phases 
decroasinq phase M o l e  rcprescnts reamard mve-  
w n t  o f  the pressure associated w i th  the h a m n i c .  
Although t h i s  tes t  uas a t  a relatiwly low s eed 
(#ch = 0.18 and Reynolds n d r  = t.6 x l@!, i t  
i s  c lear  that empi-ical epproxinrt ions t o  vortex 
Rotion based on p i t c h  alone are tnadequtite for 
the mixed p i t c h  a d  plunge motions tha t  =cur 
on hel icopter ro to r  blades. The downstrean 
abtion o f  vort ices over p i tch ing  a i r f o i l s ,  although 
&endent on frequency and eaplltude, i s  a t  least 
a uaroth function o f  time. However, p?unqc 
motion apparently disrupts ths order ly dawnst& 
propagatlor of vortices. 
Recovery f m  S t a l l  
The part  o f  the dynamic s t e l l  cycle tha t  i s  
daninated bv shed vort ices f s  terminated by the 
recovery from s t a l l .  Once the a i r f o i l  aerodynamic 
angle o f  attack has decreased s u f f i t i e n t t y  t@ 
allow the f low over the a i r f o i l  upper surface to 
reattach, i n i t i a l l y  the process of vortex shedding 
w i l l  cease, then previously shed vort ices w i l ' c  
be convected drwnstrea?n, and e v r n t w l l y  the 
a i r f o i l  w i l l  become cmp le te l y  unstalled. This 
i s  tb least invest igr ted and nost ana ly t i ca l l y  
intractable part  o f  the dynamic s t a ? l  cycle. An 
ear ly invest igat ion (ref. 8) showcd tha t  the 
recovery process was non-repeatable. Figure 6 
shows both l i f t  and pf tching moment var iat ions 
f o r  sutcecsive cycles o f  an r i r f o i l  o s c i l l a t i n g  
i n  pi tch.  The cause o f  the non-repeatabi l i ty i s  
untoown. The phenomenon i s  made amenable t o  the 
data teeoction process by cycle averaging. 
careful study by kA1 is te r .  Carr, and.!kCroskey 
i f i  reference 9 snowed that by sveraging 50 cycles 
o f  osc i l l a t i on  ( f i g .  7) the repeatable features 
of th? exoerimental pressure t h e  h is to r ies  are 
preserved 3ccurately. and the random v i r i a t i ons  
are suppressed. This techniqsw i s  standard 
practice f o r  parametric comparisons. 
An attempt t o  gain ins iqh t  i n t o  the flow 
f i e l d  a f t e r  tbc shed vort ices have oassed down- 
stream was suoMrized i n  reference 10. The 
experinrrnts mewured the velocities about the 
centgr span of an aspect r a t i o  8 w i n g  a t  about 
19.5 angle of attack. These s t a t i c  s t a l l  resu l ts  
were obtaiped i n  two expcrInents which are  identi- 
f ied as the high-Mach-number (M = 0.49) case and 
low-kch-number (M = 0.148) case. 
above the a i r f o i l  i n  the low-Mach-nunber case 
( f ig.  8) fonn 3 classical  tu:bulent free shear 
layer. The veloci ty p ro f i les  ( f lg .  9) are 
matched with Gort ler  p ro f i les  using 8 sprcadinq 
parameter taken from rhear laysr experiments 
wi th free j e t s  ( re f .  11). The s o l i d  l i n e  i n  
figure 5 was ca?culdted by the i nv i sc id  analvsis 
of reference 12. The s o l i d  l i n e  i s  the track o f  
the vortex sheet that  the i nv i sc id  analysis >sed 
t o  3pproxima:e the free shear layer. The exaeri- 
mental center of the f r e e  shear layer, the 
dashed l ine ,  agrees with the analysis amazingly 
well .  The high-Mach-ncnnber a l r f o f l  was found 
t o  shed strong vortfces from near the a i r f o i l  
crest ( f i g .  10). As these vort ices were convected 
downstream the paths that successive vort ices 
followed g r w  increasinglv random as they 
approached the t r a i l i n g  edue. The convection 
SDeed increased from about 30,' of the freestrean 
svccd near the crest tci near the freestream soeed 
a t  the t r a i l i n q  edqe. 
Ir 
The ve:oct+ies 
2 
These experiments suggest that  as the shed 
vort ices i n  dynmic s t a l l  w e  convected dashstrean, 
a free shear layer i s  established behind them. 
This fm shear layer i s  amenable 40 analysis 
k c a w e  it tends i n  the steady s ta te  toward 
simple j e t - l i k e  veloci ty prof i les.  However, the 
nurkr and timing of the vort ices shed fm near 
the crest o f  the a i r f o i l  i s  not known. 
h k e  Var t i c i  ty 
As the shed vort ices mve damstrew, a 
large wake region i s  f a d  behind the a i r f o i l .  
Infomat ion about the wake cfnnes frw low-Reynods- 
n u k r  f l o w  visual izat ions and from neasurements 
i n  s ta t i c  s t a l l  wakes. The inv i sc id  s t a t i c  s t a l l  
mdel o f  reference 12 does not require the vortex 
sheets shed from near the a i r f o i l  crest  and from 
the t r a i l i n g  edf@ t o  meet downstream. 
shows a gap between the bro vortex sheets calcu- 
k t e d  by Naskew and Dvorak. Through t h i s  gap 
fl.iid i s  convected forward i n t o  the separated 
mion. This has been observed i n  the f low 
f l+jctuations made v i s ib le  by the vapor screen 
technique i l l us t ra ted  i n  f igure  11. 
from the separated region by entrainment. 
Figtire 12 i s  a deta i l  o f  f igure  9 showing the 
e n t r a i m t  caused by the shear layer a t  the 
t r a i l i n g  edge. Recause o f  t h i s  entrainment there 
can be no wake closure i n  s t a t i c  S ta l l .  
I n  dynamic s t a l l  the v o r t i c i t y  shed i n t o  the 
wake during one cycle can be as mush as one-half 
of the bound vortex strenoth required t o  give the 
a i r f o i l  i t s  maximum l i f t ,  
l i f t  coeff ic ient  decreasfng from 1.4 t o  0.7 during 
the s t a l l  process. 
the a i r f o i l  i s  o f  course equal to  the c i rcu la t ion  
contained i n  the shed vort ices. The veloci ty 
induced by a shed vortex w i l l  be a s ign f f i can t  
Influence on the a i r f o i l  anqle o f  attack everi 
af ter  i t  has been convecteu 24 br 30 chord lengths 
downstream. The very detai led f l o w  visual izat ions 
of k A l i s t e r  and Carr (ref. 13) show a thick wake 
even before s t a l l  occurs. During s t a l l  recovery 
(f ig. 13) the shed vort ices i n  the wake are 
convected f a r  above the plane o f  the a i r f o i l ;  
Therefore, not only the distance downstream o f  
the t r a i l i n g  edge but also the height o f  the 
vortex i s  signif icant. The posi t ion o f  the shed 
vortices, both distance downstream and ver t j ca l  
location, w i l l  be a strong influence on the a i r f o i l  
upper surface pressure d is t r ibu t ion .  
Figure 9 
F lu id  i s  l o s t  
Figwe 6 shows the 
The change i n  c i rcu la t ion  on 
--- Stal! Triggers 
Attached Flow 
The many schemes avai lable to calculate the 
f l o w  about unstalled a i r f o i l s  remain va l i d  fo r  
dynamic s t a l l  only u n t i l  the angle of a t t a c k  
becomes suff ic ient ly large to cause disturbances 
i n  the boundary layer. The boundary layer i s  
unsteady, and, a t  the Reynolds nwnbers o f  interpst  
(about 1 to  8 m i l l i on  based on a i r f o i l  chord), i t  
I s  laminar about the nose and turbulent a t  the 
t r a i l i n g  edge. Four boundary layer phenomena have 
been ident i f ied as potential t r igger ing mechanisms 
for the shedding of vort ices. The mechanisms are:  
Bursting of a bubble of separated 
f l o w  that f s m  a t  moderate anqles 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 .  
of attack on the a i r f o i l  uDtce?r surface 
a t  the boundary layer t rans i t l on  point .  
The a r r i v a l  a t  the leading edQe reqion 
o f  a turbulent boundary layer f low 
reversal po in t  t ha t  i s  moving f o m r d  
from the t r a i l i n g  edw. 
Shock wave-kundary layer  in te rac t ion  
behind the a i r f o i l  crest. 
Acoustic waves underneath the a i r f o i l  
propagatinq from the t r a i l i n q  edge 
upctreaa near the a i r f o i l  lower surface 
and perturbing the stagnation and f l o w  
separation points. 
The i n i t i a t i o n  o f  the vortex shedding process may 
involve more than one o f  these mechanisms. The 
mchanism that f i r s t  succeeds i n  tr iggeribig m t e x  
shedding w i l l  depend on a i r f o i l  shape, Nach and 
Reynolds nuwbers. 
The a b i l i t y  t o  predict  boundary layers I s  
a necessary s ta r t i ng  po in t  for  a dynamic s t a l l  
analysis because a l l  the t r igoer inq  mechanisms 
involve the attached boundarv layer  t o  some 
extent. Althodgh steady boundary layers 
(excluding shock interact ion) are oredictable, 
t hew are feu theories and less data f o r  unsteady 
turbulent bourtdary layers. A vfgorous research 
program i s  being conducted a t  the U. S. A n n y  
Research and Technology Laboratory by L. W. Carr 
t o  define the cbaracter ist ics of unsteadv boundary 
layers and boundary layer  separation. 
Flow Reversal and Separation 
The f i r s t  s t a l l  t r igqer  t o  be considered i s  
For man.y the burst ing of the separation bubble. 
a i r f o i l s  the wocess of t rans i t ion  from laminar 
t o  turbulent boundary layer flow i s  carr ied out 
i n  a seoarztion bubble. The bubble begins a t  
the separation point  of the laminar boundary 
layer. A t  low angles o f  attack, the zone o f  f low 
separation remains small, and the f low above the 
separation zone changes from laminar t o  turbulent. 
The onset o f  turbulence w i l l ,  i n  moderately 
adverse Dressure qradients, al low the boundary 
layer t o  reattach and close the seoaration bubble. 
If thp pressure gradient i s  so adverse tha t  the 
flow cannot reattach, o r  if the displacement 
thickness qrows so rap id ly  that  the t rans i t ion  t o  
turbulence i s  too f a r  from the a i r f o i l  surface 
t o  reattach the boundarv laver, then the bubble 
i s  said t o  have burst. The burst ing i s  charac- 
ter ized by massive separation and vortex sheddfnq. 
The displacement thickness o f  the separation bubble 
tends t o  a l lev ia te  the Dressure qradient, makinq 
i t  less adverse. F iQUre  14 i s  taken from an 
ear ly study bv Shamroth and Kreskovskv (ref. 14) 
that  ignored the pressure qradient a l l ev ia t i on  
i n  calculat inq the separation bubble. The bubble 
grew f a r  bevond d reasonable value without any 
burst ing phenomena being manifested. This anomaly 
was explained by exoerimental measurements usinq 
hot f i lms on the a i r f o i l  upper surface by Carr, 
McAlister and McCroskev (ref .  15) and by an 
analyt ical  study by Scrurlgs, Nash, and Sfngleton 
( re f .  16). 
s t a l l  tri qqer. 
These two works ident i f ied  the second 
3 
The second s t a l l  t r igger It the f l a w  reversal 
movecaent i n  the turbulent boundary layer on the 
a i r f o i l  upper surface. The pmgresilve separation 
o f  the turbt lent  boundary fm t r a i l i n g  edge t o  
leading edge as the angle o f  attack increased i s  
a c m n  cause o f  s t a l l  i n  quasi-steady 
experiments. This behavior i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
f igure 15. For the dynamic case tke p i t ch  rate 
affects both the potent ia l  f low and the turbulent 
boundary layer. Both unsteady e f fec ts  retard 
the f o n a r d  movement o f  the s e p m t l o n  point. 
tbuever, once fonard  movement began, the speed 
calculated hy th i s  incompressible analysis could 
exceed sonic speed for p rac t ica l  hel icopter 
applications. Furthernore, the analysis showed 
tI%t even though the f l o w  near the wall  was i n  
tne upstream direct ion, the viscous region 
m i n e d  th in  and caused l i t t l e  disturbance i n  
the pressure distr ibut ion.  This flaw reversal 
without massive separation i s  short-lived. 
iments showed that vortex shedding was soon 
in i t ia ted .  The means o f  interact ion between 
the f low reversal i n  the turbulent boundary layer 
and the separation bubble i s  not known but f low 
reversal has been fo!,nd t o  precede vortex sheddinq 
for most of the a i r f l  i l s  tested. Thus the 
separation o f  the compressible, turbulent, 
unsteady boundary layer, and the t rans i t ion  i n  
the separation bubble are important mechanisms 
i n  the i n i t i a t i o n  o f  dynamic s t a l l .  
Exper- 
Mach-dependent S ta l l  I n i t i a t i o n  
The las t  two s t a l l  t r iggers are deduced from 
s t a l l  i n i t i a t i o n  observed i n  s ta t i c  s t a l l .  
Schlieren flow visual izat ions, s jch as f igure  16 
fm reference 17 have not yet been obrained fa r  
dynamic s ta l l .  Even though supersonic f low 
over the a i r f o i l  crest has been achieved f o r  a 
freestream Mach number near 0.3, the resul ts o f  
reference 4 shuu no shock wave formation. The 
influence o f  Kach nunber on the performance o f  
an a i r f o i l  undergoing dynamic s t a l l  has beer: well 
docunented ( re f .  18). but the ro le  o f  a s!?oclc i n  
s t a l l  i n i t i a t i o n  has not. 
Another possible, but unproven, s t a l l  t r igger  
mechanism was ident i f ied  i n  s ta t i c  s t a l l  by 
S t .  Hi la i re,  Cirta, Fink and Jepson i n  reference 
19. A meticulous scrutiny o f  the a i r f o i l  surface 
~ r r s ~ u r e s  ( f i g .  17) revealed that iden t i f iab le  
pulses i n  the pressure time h is to r ies  were moving 
upstream on the a i r f o i l  lower surface. The speed 
o f  movement roughly coincided with the sonic speed 
minus the l o c a l  flow velocity. 
observed t o  move through the stagnation wi th a 
1800 phase sh i f t  and t o  go around the nose o f  the 
a i r f o i l .  Vortex shedding was usually preceded 
by the a r r i v a l  o f  a pressure pulse, although not 
a l l  pulses triggered vortex shrjding. 
phenomenor: must depend strongly on free s t ream 
Mach number. Thus the cmDrt?ssibll!ty o f  the 
f low both inside and external to  the viscous 
regions i s  an important f l u i d  flow mechanism 
because both shock waves and acoustic waves have 
the potential of t r igger ing vortex shedding. 
Yaw Effects 
The pulses were 
This 
Helicopter blades art? i n  a yawed flow because 
o f  the combination of rotat ional  and forward f l i g h t  
veloci t ies.  The yaw angle v a r i e s  from a t 
value of *30° (blade over the t a i l )  t o  -30 
over the nose). A recent experimental study 
(ref. 19) provided the first evaluation of yaw 
effects an dynamic s t a l l .  The yawed f l o w  was 
simulated by a swept, tunnel-srparning wing. 
wing was osc i l la ted  i n  p i t c h  about :he quartnr 
chord. 
nunbers. 0.30 and 0.40 w r e  tested. 
data reduction, consist ing 3f only the overal l  
li? and moment, has revealed quant i tat ive changes 
i n  he dynamic s t a l l  behavior, but as ye t  no 
f l o w  mechanism un law t o  vawed flow has been 
ident i f ied .  Thus i t  i s  ten ta t i ve ly  cmcluded 
that the two-dimensional f low character ist ics 
d iscssed i n  the orevious sectlons also control 
yawed dynamic s t a l l .  However. several resu l ts  
lead t o  the concluslon that the yaw dll modify 
the dvnamic s t a l l  f low phenomenon. 
Fipure 18 s m r i z e s  the e f fec t  of vaw on 
the a i r f o i l  p i tching m n t  during a dynamic 
s t a l l  osc i l l a t i on .  l h e  delay o f  the beginning 
o f  s t a l l  i s  ind ica t ive  o f  boundary layer changes. 
The decrease i n  the ra te  o f  change o f  m n t  
a f t e r  s t a l l  may be associated w i th  chanqes i n  
the strength and convection speed o f  shed 
v o r t i c i t y .  
could be caused by the shedding o f  mu l t ip le  
vort ices over a lonqer period o f  t ime.  Detai led 
examination o f  the pressure d is t r ibu t ions  i s  now 
undemav to  define the causes o f  ihe yaw effects.  
A t  t h i s  time a two-dimensional a i r f o i l  model 
appears t o  be a prerequisite f o r  yawed f low 
calculat ions. 
The 
Two yaw angles, @ and e, a d  twa Mach 
Prel iminary 
The smaller m i n i m  p i tch ing  moment 
Aeroel as t i c  Eva1 ua t i  on 
FjLPhenomena CnL Structural Reswnse 
The structural  responses tha t  affect the 
f low i n  drnamic s t a l l  have been discussed i n  
previous sections. The f l o w  phenomena that 
are most i;Aiiortant i n  determining the structural  
response w i l l  be s m a r i z e d  i n  t h i s  section. 
I n  order t o  define a complete f l o w  model the 
manner i n  which the flow model might be u t i l i z e d  
i n  the context of the aeraelastic interactions 
i s b r i e f  1 y discussed. 
The Dressure d i s t r i bu t i on  on a i r f o i l s  i n  
s t a t i c  s t a l l  has been sa t is fac to r i  1 y predicted 
by a combination of attached boundary layer 
calculat ions and an i nv i sc id  model w i th  f ree 
shear layers. 
e x p l i c i t l y  steady state i n  tha t  the spontanenus 
shedding of vort ices, such as those shed from a 
c i r cu la r  cyl inder. are excluded from consideration. 
For dynamir s t a l l  the calculat ion o f  the shedding 
mechanism i s  essential, but the sheddinq o f  a t  
l e a s t  the i n i t i a l  vortex should be much easier 
t o  predict  than spontaueous shedding i n  s t a t i c  
s t a l l .  The l i s t  of DosSible t r iager ins  mechanisms 
w i l l  probdbly be reduced by addit ional exoeriments 
but a t  least three f l u i d  f l o w  mechanisms must 
be considered: 
the leadina edge that begins a t  the laminar 
boundary l a v e r  separation point and ends i n  a 
turbulent reattached boundary layer, ( 2 )  a 
compressible, unsteadv, turbulent boundary layer 
on both the upoer and lower a i r f o i l  surfaces, 
(3) shock o r  sonic wave interact ion v i t h  the 
boundary layer. 
a larqe shed vortex i s  convected over the a i r f o i l  
uoper surface. Laminar calculat ions f o r  p i tch  
A l l  s t a t i c  s t a l l  models are 
(1) a seoaration bubble near 
Imnediatelv a f t e r  s t a l l  onset, 
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- 
motion show that  the vortex shape md speed are 
stnmgly influenced by i t s  close proximity to 
the a i r f o i l  upper surface. The procars by 
which secondary vort lces are shed, although 
calculable for laminar flow, my have a 
d l f f e m t  t r i gge r  rrchsnisr frol the I n t t i a l  shcd 
vortex. Certainly the pressure patterns on the 
upper surface o f  a plunging a i r f o i l  sugOerts i 
more conplex pattern o f  vortex shedding and 
aowraent than i n  pi tching motion. The reattach- 
mt of the f lw and the formation of attached 
boundary layers f s  nonrepeatable frm cycle to 
cycle. Speculative extrapolat ion fraa s t a t i c  
s t a l l  suggests that  free shear layers ma$ form 
above the a i r f o i l  upper surface and behind the 
t r a i l i n g  edge before the f l o w  reattaches. 
the re la t i ve  iaportance of various aerodynamic 
, characterist ics f s  control led by the interact ion 
with the blade structure. 
t o  calculate a time-accurate history o f  the 
pi tchlng nrrrrnt. Unl ike c lassical  f l u t t e r ,  i n  
which a free structural  response i s  driven by 
negative aerodynamic danping, the blade m t i c n  
in  dynaric s t a l l  i s  p r imar i l y  a few cycles of 
forced reswnse i n  torsion. Thus the strength 
and location o f  the shed vortex must be calculated 
accurately. The l i f t controls the blade bending 
and flapping. The structural  response i n  these 
two d e s  i s  much slower than the torsional 
response and the resul t ing motions have less 
e f fec t  on angle of attack. Thus the a i r f o i l  
l i f t  i s  secondary i n  importance t o  the pi tching 
moment. Since s t a l l  occurs when the blade i s  
on the retreat ing side o f  the m t o r  disk. the 
drag increases the propulsive force o f  the rotor.  
This of fsets the detrimental e f fec t  o f  drag on 
ro to r  shaft power suf f i c ien t ly  t o  make the drag 
of t e r t i a ry  importance. The newer ro to rs  have 
signi f icant dynamic responses i n  the chorduise 
or lead-lag direct ion, but there i s  not yet  a 
requirement fo r  accurate calculat ion o f  drag 
t ime histories. 
For calculat ions applicable t o  hel icopters 
I t  i s  most i q m r t a n t  
Flow Mode!& 
The uses t o  which a f l o w  model might be put 
i s  one of the factors that  determine the deqree 
of completeness of the model needed. The lack 
o f  experimental measurements i n  the flaw f i e l d  
puts severe demands on any ana ly t i c r l  model o f  
dynamic s t a l l .  The model must include the f low 
phenomena that can reasofiably be expected t o  
occur without the usual guidance of quant i tat ive 
experiments. I n  fact, one of the major needs 
fo r  analyt ical calculations i s  t o  guide 
experiments. klthough a model that  i s  s u f f i -  
c ien t ly  complete t o  use with confidence a t  t h i s  
t ime w i l l  ngt be e f f i c ien t  enough for ro to r  
aeroelastic calculations, three continuing needs 
f o r  the best possible analysis are foreseen. 
New a i r f o i l  designs o r  boundary layer control 
dev:ces which may change the s t a l l  t r igger 
mechanism should f i r s t  be analyzed by theory 
which contains a l l  the possible t r igger  devices. 
Extensions s f  the theory beyond two-dimensional 
flow i s  most safely done with a c m l e t c  model. 
Final ly, the increasing expense of winC-tunnel 
experiments j u s t i f i e s  the most cwp le te  model 
for guidance of the tests. Careful cxpertwnts, 
and not j u s t  a complete analyt ical model, should 
be available t o  measlire the accuracy o f  the 
s i m l e r  and cheaper rnalyses tha t  ape needed 
f o r  rotor performance and aeroclastic calculat ioss. 
knorledqc o f  f low pherms, a canplete sbdel 
o f  a i r f o i l  dynamic sta:l nust a c c m t  far the 
fo l lowing flow phenomena: 
with a moving separation po in t  or t r ans f t i on  
point. 
t rans i t ion  te turbulence. 
boundary l ayer  with l a v ? n g  separation and w j th  
flw rewrcc? i n  the thin viscous layer. 
4. Shock uave in te rac t ion  w i t h  the boundary 
1 ayer . 
5. The shedding o f  v o r t i c i t v  frcla, the 
boundary layer separation o r  shock wave, 
6. The movement of shed v w t i c + t y  due t o  
convection, d i f fusion, and shear forces. 
7. Free shear layers above the a i r f o i l  
upper surface and behind the t ra i l i nw  edqe. 
8. Induced ve loc i t ies  front previously 
shed vort ices In a compressible f ree stream f low 
9. Acoustic wave propagation belaw the 
a i r f o i l .  
10. Arb i t ra ry  a i r f o i l  motion i n  p f tch  and 
p l  unge . 
&sed on these nquiwmnts and the wesent 
1. A cmpr tss lb le  laminar boundary 1a.pr 
2. A separation *&le with possible 
3. A turbulent, carpressible, unsteady 
Concluding Rema+? 
The f l u i d  f l o w  mechanisms which have been 
ident i f ied  include both proven and potent ia l  
factors to  be included i n  the analvsis o f  h e l i -  
copter blade dynamic s t a l l .  The uncertaint ies 
i n  the l i s t  o f  mechanisms are pr imar i l y  dlie t o  
the lack o f  flow f i e l d  measurements i n  ?ne 
pert inent ranges o f  Nach and Reynolds numbers. 
Un t i l  further exwrimental resul t5 are avai lable 
the most oromising means of test inq the iniport::n;r 
o f  an iten. on the l i s t  i s  a theoret ical  calcula- 
t i o n  that includes a l l  the i den t i f i ed  Dhenomena. 
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Fig. 1 Carputed angle o f  attack d i s t r i bu t i on  
and s t a l l  zone f o r  hel icopter r v to r  
d i s k  (ref. 1). 
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Fig. 2 The interaction of dytramic stall and 
hel icopter blade motions ( re f .  1) .  
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Flg. 9 Measured velocitles above a stalled 
rfrfoil compared to turbulent free 
shear layer proffles (ref. 10). 
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Flq.  10 High-Mach-number case conceDt of shed 
vort ices ( r e f .  10). 
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